
(ROWDS HEAR
BORAH SPEECH

Senator Attacks League Cove-
\ nant in His Chicago

Address

Ohicago, Sept. 11.?Crowds last

night in vain besieged the Audi-

torium theater where Republican

Senators began their western SP*®*"
ing tour in answer to President >v u-

son's demands for unconditional ac-

ceptance or total rejection of tne

Peace Treaty and League of Nations
Covenant. Before 8 o'clock, the hour

for opening the speaking, the thea

ter was filled and thousands of per-

sons were left in the streets.
The thousands within and without

had come to hear Senators William
E. Borah, of Idaho; Hiram ?
Johnson, of California, and ModiU
McCormick, of Illinois, the latter
presiding at the meeting, expounded

their views of the Peace Treaty and
League Covenant and reply to Pres-

ident Wilson's utterances on nis

swing around the country.
Speakers Cheered

Inside the vast theater the crowd
atplauded and perspired in shirt

slfeves. Senator Johnson spoke

fl'st; then Senator Borah. Both men
were wildly cheered and there wel\®

occasional comments from the crowd.

"So two men who wrote that

Treaty can agree now as to what it
lteans," said Senator Borah, amid

Uughter. .

"We in the Senate want to con-

gtrue that Treaty, if that is possi-

>le. The President says that the

Treaty assures peace. Well, in 1916

he said we must elect him for he

wculd keep us out of war. A few

months later we were in the war.

1 lon't believe much in prophets.

"I don't want to go into a League
at all, personally, but I didn't make

the issue. Now, I am particularly
arxious to find a way out of it if we

must go in. That is what the Sen-
ate wants to do now ?a reservation
vhtch will provide a method of

Tithdrawal.
"Do any of you want to go into a

League that you can't get out of?"
All over the hall there were cries

tf "no; no."
"Is there an American who wants

a foreign nation to say when and
where the Monroe doctrine shall ap-

ply?" wont on the speaker, and

there were no cries of no.
Crowd Enthusiastic

Prolonged cheers greeted his stric-
tures on the presence of American
troops in Siberia.

The interruptions grew more fre-

quent and excited as the Senator
p-oceeded. When he spoke of the
power in the hands of the President
tiere were cries of "take it away
from him." Cat calls, boos and

theers.
"Before we talk of that let let's see

o it that he is not given more pow-
er," shouted the Idaho Senator as
soon as he could make himself
heard.

The audience rose and cheered
wildly.

"Yes." said the speaker, taking
the cue, "and it took George Wash-
ington seven pears to gain the inde-
peidence from George 111 that they
now want to give back to George
V.'

Tompkins Convicted
at Third Trial on

Murder Charges
Ebensburg, Sept. 11. For the

second time George C. Tompkins
was found guilty in the Cambria
county courts here last night of first
degree murder for the killingof Mrs.
Chroline Humphries near Carroll-
town, July 15. 1917, at which time
her husband, Edmund I. Humphries,
and their son, Edmund 1., Jr., were
killed also.

The verdict sees the conclusion of
Tompkins' third trial in connection
with the Humphries murders. At
the first trial. Tompkins was con-
victed of second degree murder for '
the killing of Mr. Humphries, and ,
the second trial resulted in a first '
degree murder verdict for the kill- j
ir.g of the wife.

The defendant's counsel last night I
made a motion for a new trial and 1an arrest of judgment.

British Air Force
to Study Weather

London, Sept. 11.?Meteorological
work on the British Empire is to
be taken over by the Royal Air
Force. Hitherto the study of the
weather has been the work of a
number of different departm/ents,
but the increasing importance of
aviation and the essential part
which meteorological knowledge
must play in its progress, hasbrought about the change.

The Air Fovce has its own de-
partment already, and the othersw-ill be linked up with It. It even-
tually will form a branch of the
i'viernational service which will
study wind and weather all over
the world.

Milton Woman Takes
Third License to Wed

Milton, Sept. 11. Although she
4 but 32, Mrs. May B. Voight, a
handsome brunette, was yesterday
fganted her third marriage license, j
Harry L. Brader, of this place, is
lr latest betrothed husband. Ac-
<t>rdlng to the marriage license rec- j
trds, she was granted a divorce
*-om her first husband on Dec. 17,
1917. Her second man died on Oc-Aiber 26, 1918.

WORKMAN IS INJURED
New Cumberland, Sept. 11.

Harry Rosenberger, of Market street,
who is employed at the boiler shops
at Harrisburg. had his foot badly
injured yesterday by having a
mould weighing eighteen pounds
fail on it. He went to the Harris-
burg Hospital for treatment.

LYKENB MAN MARRIES
Sunbnry, Pa., Sept 11. Miss

Bertha StroheckeT, of Sunbnry, and
Ira Rebuck, of Lykens, who owns a
fine home there, were wedded at
the First United Brethren church
here, last night by the Rev. J. W.
Walter.

CIRCLE IS ENTERTAINED
New Cumberland, Sept. 11.?On

Tuesday evening the Ladies' Circle
of St Paul's Lutheran church was
entenained at the parsonage. A
pleasant social evening was enjoyed
by ail.

WILL HOLD INSTITUTE
New Cumberland, Sept. 11.?A lo-

cal '.eachers' Institute will be held
In Tork county in the Navwor
school house Saturday, September
20.

SCHOOL FOR POLICE
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 11.?Seattle

polite are soon to begin courses in
crlK'nal law. Jiu jitsu, rules of tes-
timony ar.d other points connected
witl their work.

I*

THURSDAY EVENING,

the hardships endured during the
last two years of the war is an-
ticipated, because the government
supervision and distribution witl not
be so rigorous as when Haig's army
had its "back to the wall."

Feed Is High
The expense of feeding and fat-

tening cattle is the factor that will
make home grown meat scarce.
Hay and oat crops are abnormally
short, and root yields In some parts
of the country are almost a failure.
Cattle "cake," which will have to
be used more freely, is more ex-
pensive than last year.

The same considerations apply to
milk. The price for August was
fixed at 68 cents per gallon to the
dairyman, and for September at 75
cents. Last winter it was 20 cents
a quart, but higher prices are ex-
pected the coming winter.

There is plenty of tea In the
country, but transportation systems
are so out of Joint, dealers say, it
will cost mors to handle and dis-
tribute it Ba-on prices are rising

ENGLAND'S OWN
PRODUCTS SCARCE

Abundance of Imported Foods
Is Assured, It Is Re-

ported

York, Eng.j Sept. 11.?Abundance
of imported meat, bacon, cheese,
margarine, rice, tea, sugar, and ap-
ples is assured the people of Great
Britain the coming winter by the
authorities, but home grown pro-

; ducts, such as milk, meat, butter
and dried fruits, it is said, will be

\u25a0 scarce and costly.
Meanwhile the government food

. control will continue in order that
j rich and poor alike, may share in

' the available supplies. Nothing like

Signs Contract With
* Bull Ring Owners

1 Madrid, Spain, Sept. 11. Jose

I Gomez, one of the most widely

I known professio lal matadors, has
j signed a contract with owners
of a bull ring at Lima. Peru, in
which it is agreed that he shall re-
ceive about S6OO for each exhibitionif he kills six bulls, and a minimumof duros, S2BO if he kills only two

i bulls. The contract anticipates sixj exhibitions at Lima which it is
' stated, will probably mean more
than $4,000 for Gomez, said to be
a record prize for a matador.

| HIS BOILED LIFE
L, w® <>n>P lainlngly)?You're not

j like Mr. Knagg. They've been mar-
ried twenty years and Mrs. Knaggsays her husband is po tender

Husband?Tender! Well, he ought
to be. after being in hot water aliithat time.?Portland Telegram. '

in America, which makes the British
price. Port and dock delays, due
to strikes and the general apathy
of labor, contribute to higher
prices.

Enough Sugar

Nobody is worrying about sugar
except as to price. The sugar com-
mission has been very active in the
general market, and has obtained
enough to last the country until the
end of the year at prices which,
it is declared, are a little below the
average of Europe, but, of course,
much higher than the American
price. If the commission hnd to go
into the market now it wiuld be
compelled to pay as much for sugar
as the present retail price, and as
it will likely have to do that early
next year the consumer expects to
pay more.

Apples are high and scarce, the
controlled price being 18 cents a
pound. It is expected, however,
that the fine crop here in England
will serve to reduce this price ma-
terially before the winter comes.

Bakers and the government ex-
pects an increase in the cost of
bread. There are abundant wheat
supplies in Australia and the Ar-
gentine, but the scarcity of shipping
makes immediate delivery impos-
sible. So England must depend on

' the United States and Canada
which, the authorities, say means

1 costlier loaves.

i CLOTHES AND COFFEE
While in the Army I was ac-

companied by a sergeant who to
[ hear him talk, was one of the
i brainiest men Uncle Sam had hired.
; On pass one Sunday, in a certain

( town, a young woman we met on the
street asked us if we cared to go to
her house and have a cup of coffee.
On arriving we were introduced to
her mother, who made excuses in
regard to her appearance. She re-
marked: "I'll go and put on thepercolator."

The sergeant said: "Oh, you look
all right the way you are."?T. F.,
in Chicago Tribune.

Pastor of M. E. Church Writes That
Bliss Native Herb Tablets Freed Him

From Stomach and Bowel Trouble
Rev. J. W. Peterson, pastor of terfere with one's dally occupations.

Methodist Episcopal ehurcn. Archer, "'im-nte can be avoided by
lowa, says: "Bliss Native Herb Tab- Tabl ets'it^ They
lets do all you claim for them. I waa Btomach, relieve constipation act
a sufferer from stomach and bowel gently on the entire syatem, and as-trouble for some time, but thanks to aist the blood to perform nature'sBliss Native Herb Tablets. I am free functions in a healthy and normal
from this (listresalng trouble. I have manner. Bliss Native Herb Tabletsnever been without your medicine are put up In a yellow box bear-
during the past three years." ing portrait of the founder. .EachA change in surroundings, new box contains 200 tablets and
food, strange cooking and the upset- every tablet Is stampsd /*2vting of regular habits very often with our trade mark. Pricet/oj
produce stomach conditions which $1 per box. Be sure and get
cause biliousness, constipation, and the genuine. Sold by leading drugj
stomach disorders that seriously in- gists and local agents everywhere. 7

111Honesty of Purpose
lift - ---a word, to dealers

||| I What Constitutes Honesty in
M|| Briefly?lsn't It the Keeping of Faith
Patented WUk CUStOHier?

Take, for instance, the man who markets a substitute a When your customer asks for Coca-Cola he doesn't want
counterfeit for an article to which the Public has been edu- something "just as good." He wants exactly what he asked for?-
cated* and he's entitled to it! /I

He willtell you that it is "just as good."
.

_

*

1 ' 6 Stop a minute! /
*-*

_ , s

By the same token, a man may be able to print a dollar billor
a two-cent stamp and tell you that it is "just as good," but what Think back over your business experience
willyour Government have to say of it?

rrn , itl

'

, , . ,?, ,
. Did you EVER Mind you; did you EVER, have a cus-

gj The very fact that he claims it is mst as good, brands it as /
66 , . 6 . ~ ~ ~

a counterfeit. tomer ask tor something just as good as Coca-Cola?

With this thought in mind, is it possible for YOU to offer To offer him something else on the flimsy excuse that your
YOUR customer a substitute a counterfeit AND KEEP substitute is "just as good" is a flagrant insult to his intelligence.
FAITH WITH HIM? ? He WANTED Coca-Cola or he'd never ASK for it!

s Delicious and Refreshing I
*

The Harrisburg Bottling Works, Inc. I
Fourth and Bell 860 #

Kelker Dial 2414
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